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PASSING SENTENCE oF DEATH.-In the case of Lount and

Matthews, the Chief Justice of Upper Canada used the fullowing

lan gae :-" The awfuI sentence of death must follow your con-j

viction. But although a power to pardon resides cly in thel

Sovereign whose authority you endeavoured to subvert, if 1 could

conscientiously encourage in you a hope that pardon would be ex-

tended, I should glndly do so---for it would render infinitely less

painful the duty which the court has te discharge. I know no

ground, however, oit which I can venture te hold out such a

hope ; and I de therefore monit earnestly exhort you t preparej
yourselves for the execution of the sentence which isabout te be

pronounced. In the short time which may remain to you, 1 I pray
that yeun ray be brought te a deep sense of the guilt of the crime,
of which you arc convicted and thai you may be enabled to ad-1
dress yourselves in humble and earnest sincerity t the infinite1

iercy of that Saviour whose divine conmunds you have trans-

«ressed."---And by the last Canada papers .we find the Judge
passing senitenceof deatli on 12 persons in the following ternms.
He urged ' pi them all the importance of preparation fôr
another world, and.then pronounced the followiing senteice.
(after caling each by ane) ;.-- That you and each of yeu be
ta4ken te jail from whence you cane; and that on th 25th day
of the-pi-esent'month of August, you and each of you be dravn

on à hurdle tothe ,place f. eecution, and that yu be there

hanged by theneck antil you are dead ; ien your bodies are ta
be quartered : and may God haie mercy on your soul.,

We are told that to:this last expression, there were several'

vho responded Amen.' One of he bailiffs, a stout rellow,
burst intotears, and this soon became eontagious. Se strongly
does Humanity speak against the piunishntn of death. The
heindous nature of the ofFentie is lost in pity for the offender, and
thus the ver.y design of such punishment is overthrown. And n1

marvel, since the command "TiHou SHALT NOT KILL" (not
Thou shalt not maliciously kill--Thou shaît net kilt wiih evil:
intent---Thou shalt net murder,- mere human glosses it isi
believed or the word of God, but simply and emphatically "THou
SHALT No T KILL") has been ieenacted and solemnly confirm-
ed in the New Testament by the Saviour hiuself without ariy ex-
ception whatever, and in vain do we look la the New Testament
for aniy.suspension o its action, or any nïtigation of its import,-
as in the political and civil code of the Jews, and which code was
*vho!lly done awyay with the coming cf Christ. But it is not our
'nten tîon tò arge tie qtiestom4 at present,:but, merely to draw

:the àttention 6 our readers t h U»c contrast betiveen God and

Aril what must he the feelings of a reflectiog J dge, in piassng
setenc cf death ca aofelow mortal, remiding iiim that pardon-
ng nmercy is net to be expected on earthi, and exhl oting hiim te

apply te that God who will not destroy tie peaitent, ylowever

great nay have been his crimes Do mot sucb representations
involve a contrast between humnan governient and divine govern-
ment, which is truly striking, and reproachful to the one or the
olther ? If God is se mnerciful ta the penitent offender, why should
not man imitate his exaiple ? And if God, in mercy, waits to
be gracious, and is disposed te allow Ithe ofender a space for
repentance, why should human governments arrogite the divinet

prerogative, and hurry the trangressor to his final reckoning In

ancient times it vas deemed just and honourable te kill cap-

tives taken in war; but no w such deeds are deenied not only unjust,

but barbarous and horrid. A similar change in public sentiment

tmay occur in regard te felons. It is believed that the time ap-
proaches, when killing felons will be viewed with as much horror
as is now generally fait, when captives taken in war are wantonly

put to the sword. When we find that 45,000 persons of one de- r
nomination of Christians are constrained to petition against the
pùnishment of deatli in ail cases, net excepting murder, as in a
late instance in Great Britain-when we know that the whole 1
body of the Friends believe in the unscriptural nature of death
panislments-wlhen we hear Lord Brougham. declaring that hie r
entertains a doubt whether capital punishments should be inflicted
even in the case of marder-when commentators of the Bible are
beginning to remember we are net Jews but Christians, not under t
Moses but under Christ, and are expounding the New Testament
as of paramount .au.thority-and when it is known that in ail the
religious sects, the doctrine of the strict inviolability of human
life is gaining converts every day, wlhat nay we not expect,
what may we net hope for ? Surely it shall come to pass, that
"Mercy shall be built up for ever." But we do net rest our
hopes and our cause on the plea of mere mercy; we assume the
highier, firmer ground ef strong justice. By this will wve conquer.

Ns:ws.--The Jamaica Gazette to July 14, has been received.
It is filled with letters, documents, and facts connected'with the
new orderof things. On the 9th cf July the Governor issued a

Proclamation te the Proediai Apprentices, la wvhich hec gives them
joy of the great blessing of liberty conferred upon them, remnoves
any niisapprehenisionm under which they nilght labour wvith respect
te the property of their fermer masters, tells them that idle va..
grants ill be punished as in England-uîrges t.hem te listen 1o theu
ministers cf religion and acknoewledges their excellent behaviourr

phile apprentices. The Emancipation Act bas -meven sections-a

two for emancipation, two to secure the laborers from beingI" turn-

cd right out of doors," two to provide for the sick and infirm, and

ie last to declare the day on which cornes "a holiday throughuut

the island." The next d'ocument of interest is a second Procla-

mation of the Governor, requiring the relig-ious observance of the

First of August as a day of " General Thanksgiving to Almighty

God," with " the sane reverence and respect which is observed

and due to the Sabbati." So much in earnest vero the authori-

ties to secure this, that when an association or party calling them-

selves "Friends of Freedon" made arrangements for a celebra-

tion by bonfires, fireworks etc., his Excellency published a letter

disapproving of all such displays, as inconsistent with the proprie-

ties of the occasion. As te the feelings of the negroes in the an-

ticipation of freedom, we find only two cases of isubordination,

or unkindness; while the alnost universal feeling is that of a de-

iire to continue with their former masters on their own specified

terms. In our estimation such a glorions triumph is more noble

than all the blood-stained v"ictories ever fought on embattled

plains. And clristianity wil yet go forth in lier bloodless career

overtuinig oterîelics of barbarism amongst us, und introducing

the.reign ofuniversal love and peace.

CRowlN C04orEs,-FrYom certain noticesin the House of

Lords, weearn that the Govemament will speedily liberaté all the

slaves in the Colonies appertaining to the Crown.

GRANT OF .N E.5,-Two Americans.have .obtained from the

Crown office in New Brunswick, a grant of all the inies of every

name and nature, Whatever, in the entire territory of St Martin's

-comprising a space of more than 287 square miles.

A Fire occurred lately at Hudson, N. Y., by which property1

estimated at fromn $100,000 to $200,000, wasdestroyed. Thei

Fire, itis snid, was caused by sparks from a steain Boat.

The reported death of 500 Indians, on the Mississippi, by

steain explosion, lias been totally contradicted.

CaptainLonigmire was tried yesterday, by Special Commission

in the Court ofV. Admiralty, for the murder of of his Cook, J.

Smith, on the high seas. Captain Longmire was acquitted and

discharged.-.iYovascotian.

GoVERNoR KENT ArND THE 3oUNDRAY.-Tlhe Bangor
Wlig brin'gs ua te following important infornation..relative.sto
the-in tentions ofbtheGovernorof'Main.. K isinearnest
anrd tliebitterest of his opponents vill by ,and ,bye. be compelled
todo.justice both to the wisdomi andpolicy oflhis administration.

" W understand, sayâ the Whigthat the Executive Govern-

ment of the State are taking neasures to have every thing in rea-1

diness to run the N. E. Boundary Line, accordiig to the treaty of'

1783, on the first of next montli. We suppose the course taken1

will be te appoint Commissioners to proceed to run the Une. If

they meet with no resistance fron ithe Provincial authorities, well

and good ; if they do, measures wil be taken to prateet the
Commissioners hy a competent niilitary force. Already the at-
tention of the Adjutant General lias been invited tu the subjeci"
-Portland .1dvertiser.

Sixteen uf the accomplices of Moreau, (who waslately execut-
ed) have been condenined to death, at Toronto. We trust that

it will not be found expedientto carry the sentences into full er-

fec t. Nor.

One of the sixteen prisoners alluded to above, Mr. L. W. Miller
made tlhefollowing speech-

"My Loin:
c Your Lrdship lias asked whether I have ainy thing to offler

why sentence of death should not be pronounced against me.
1 shall with the permission of your lordship, offer a few remarks,
not howeverwith a belief that I shall be able by any thing that I
might say to turn aside the impending fate that awaits me. * * *

"I am, iadeed asked why sentence of death shall not now be
passed upon me. If I had done a deed worthy of death, I would
say, let it come ; but I declare to your lordships, that according
to the dictates of my own judgment, 1 deserve neither 4eath nor
bonts.

I have not been guilty of the death of any one. I have taken Co; Oracle, Muirhicad, St. Andrews-flour, etc. by W. Roche; Ali-
rrom no one that which was not my own. I came not into your cia, Currey, St. John's, N. F.-flour, etc. by W. Pitts and éthers.
country to destroy its form of goverment. I came not upon its 1,c
bordere iwrth arms in my hands. Youn and inexperienced as 1Ietu-Defiance, Currcy, Miramichi-ssurtcd cargo, by S. Canard
am, I was led into the error, for which I now stand convicted, Co, and others; Triton, Reap, St. Kitts-do by J. H. Reynolds and
by the advice oP others. Had truth and justice prevailed, I others; Victoria, Savage, Quebec-sugar, by S. Binney; Caroliine
should not now be called to stand before your lordships in peril of Crouse, St. Andrews-bread, etc. by W. Roche. 20th--packet barque
my life. * * *Lady Paget, Lockett, Liverpool, G.S.-deails, staves, etc. byS.Cnrd

"When I became sensible of my error---when I found, thi it &kCo. W .,Stairs atd others; b-gt Viti
was better for me to return to my home-I was told that the'leq oa t oa , Btoe, pew orn
could not be passed, and that if I forsook my party death wud, ca, by the master; Am. schr Susan, Tai Baltimoreplaiser d'
be my portion.-Thus situated what way was there for my es- old iron, hy Stepmen IBinney. 21st, sclr Adeona, Patten, B.V. Indie
cape ? fish, by Frith, Smith & co; KetclLottery, Hinson, do. da by -J. &-.

I appeal, my Lord, to the lancersŠûhether I did notusemy M Tobin, 22.nd, brigt Otter, Dill, do dostavesbyG.fP. o
cetexertions to stay the hand of the assassin. I ppeal to every barges Hesion, Mechie, Motral, sugar, oi, etc. by ri S 8 h

individual whn was present at the attack upon the lancers, to say CoebyFr i & I
whether I did not do every thing a my power to prevent- the d others Oehr I ln, a o, o. Jon yN .ur o r
death of any one, or the loss ofany property. ga and others; scti Ramaiond, Êt' Tohn, N B.:sug ioy

"I am here, before your lordship, convicted as a felon ; but W. Roche, S. Binney and othîers. 28rd- BigtStretba Cai:ne'-
appealing to my own conscience, I avow to your lordship and to udson, Bay Chaleur; sclirs Mary Jane, M'Grath, B. W. Indias
his whole court, that I cannot consider myself guilty of a felo- etc. ,by -1. -N. Binney; Armide, Simith, St Jol, N. B ur c bV
nious act-yetr it is my fate tO suffer death, I must bow to the .Allison & Co, D. & E. Starr and hor'.
mandate which decrees it -

POST OFFIc , HÂLiFAX, Aug. 17, 1838.

Mails will,,in future, be made up for St. John, N: B on on-
day at 4 o'clock, Wednesday at one, and Saturday at:five.

.the Mails fur Diband Yarnnut wil n futur e ade
Up o honday îferioon, nt 4 eICIlk

At Truro, on Tuesdany, 14tl inst.by the Rev. MDur. Burnyent, M1t.
Josopli G. Browner, Printer, sevenih sbn of theélate Lieutenant John
Browner, R. N. and latterly merchant cnplain, Liverpool$ G. B.tu
Miss Harriet Penny, both of Devonshmire Englaind.

DIED,
On Sunday evening, at 9 o'clock, after a veryshort but painful iMl-

ness, in the 65th year of ier age, Mary, vife of oseph Starr, £3uire,
of this town. By this dispensation of Divine Providence, an extensive fa-
nily and ,connexion have been deprived of the best of mothiers a'nd kind-
est offriends, by whom her mnemory will be long and fond]y chîerished.

On 3.ednesdny norning last, Ann Pender, wife of Micleal Pender,
iii the 2'ithj year of lier age, lenvimigahiusband antd two smatll. childrei
to mourn hler loss. Funeral this day Friday, at 4 o'clock froin Richard
O'Neal's, in ½ockman Street.

AtNevis, Jully Stli, capain lJohn Bovden7;of the brig Maîtildi O
this port, a native ofEngland leaving a disconsolate widow v.teiouin
hie1s s.--

ItÈôrtland on site27th ofJune, Mr. William Jessep tird son of

thé.ata Mr.,John liays, ofrthis town, aged 35 years.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRivED.
Friday, Atigust 71l-sclhr Canso Trader, Canso-fish; Margaret,

Furlong, Placentia Bay, 8 days-lierrings, to P. Furlong; An. brig
Emierald, Kinkan, Pictou, 6 days-coal, beund to Bôston; schr Wit
Watch, Carr, St. John, N. B. aud Welshpool, 4 days-dry fishi and
alewives to W. J. Starr and D. & E. Starr & Co; Hope, Ruggles,

and Betsy, P. E. Island-fisht und omtmneal.
Saturday, 18tlh-Schr New Commerce, Bridgeport-coal.

SSunday, 19lth-Gov. selir Victory, Dariby, Sable Islaid, 7 men aid
22 passengers of the barque Granville; brigt At1antic, Lewis, Tobngu
ald Grenada, 28 days-rum, to W. ,H. Neal; returned-sclhr Oracle,
Muirelcad, bonind to St. Andrews-lost fore and main topmast in .a

.Saturday; Maid ofErin, irkpatick,'St. Vincent,1
-;rum to J. & M.Tobin; brig Heron, South, Gayama, 29 days-sugar,
to Frith, SmithÀ C'.;Eclips A'eestru , Demnerara 24days ruii
toSaltus &W aînvrîghf; Abeona, l ownseid, St. rliomas,,19/days
'-sugar and'runito J U. R'ossk.

':liond'ây,î0th!-Schr Nancy, Barringtn -fisit saw on Saturda.ya
largetopsail Schooner, partiy sunk, topmasts nd sails hanging over

the.side; lad apparently:gonec.on shoe that morning on-Point, E4ert.-
Head; Eliza Ai, Bay Chaleur, is; Victory, Cann, fisi; Defiance,
Pugwaish, fisht; Morning Star, Main adieu, fish; Springbird, Sydney
coal; Elizabeth, do; Breeze, Magdalen Islands, tish, etc. to D. & E.
Starr & Co; Spanish brigt Bello Curzonn, Celsse, iavannal, 18 days
-sugar, cigars, fruit, tu Creiglhton & Gr-nssie; selir Four Sisters,
Wooden, Larbrador nid Cape North, N. F.--dry fist, cil, salmon,
etc.; H. M. Slhip Cornwallis, Capt. Sir Richard Grant, Quebec, 12
days, was detained in the River off the Brandypots util Sunday 12th

inst.: left at anchor <here I. M. Ship Inconatant with tie Admniriti's
Flag, to proceed to Bermuda ; Malabar and PeErl; the latter passed
dcown 6tlh instant.

Tuesday August-21st-Schrs Susan, Margaret'sBay, fish; Trial,
Whitehad,do; Union, Redding, Boston, 9 days, fruit, etc. to D. &EC.

Smrr & Co. and others.
Vednesday August 22nd-Sclr Two Brothers, Pictou-deals; la.

net, LaHave-lumber; Wasp, Barriigton-fish; Batsy, canso, dry and
pickled fisl; Elizabeth, Port bLedway, lumber; Nile, Vughau, St.
John, N. B. 6 days-limestone, to master and others..

Thursday August 23d.-Am. schr.caroline, Oates, Waslîçngton, 12
days-staves, tar, etc. to D. & E. Starr &.co; sclhrs Star, Rdgged J.
lands-iahi; Favourite, Helin, St. Stephiens, 4 days-lumber and shin-

gles, te D. & E. Starr & co; Collector, Phealan, Bridgeporta-coal,
boumnd to Boston, sails on Saturday Moraing, for Boston; Speculator,

Lunenburg, 2 days.

CLEARED,
Friday,17thî-P>ictou, Clarke, St.Jolhn,N.F. fiai, etc. by S. Cunard &


